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CHAPTER =it

<fOn ~ Hofmeyr and his mo:t,per sailed from Plymouth
in the R.M.S. NORMAN, and two days later the TIMES announced that he
had achieved a'--..rrst
in the Final Classical - School.J -- ~ C(~gS'
~
What was he going to do now? He was considering at least
three possibilities. His old teacher at the South African College.
Professor Ritchie, was looking for an assistant in the Department of
Classics, and had naturally thought of his one-time pupil. Hofmeyr
had also discussed with Secre~~ the possibility that he might get
a non-combatant job with the ~~qJ\., .erving the South African troops
in East Africa. But his first hope was that he would be given a job
with the Students' Christian Association, where he could join Bull
in Ute work that ~eant so much to them both. Howeve~ in the meantime
he was appointed ~ecturer in Latin under Professor Ritchie, and in
August enmme' e~ his teaching duties at the College. He and his
mother~lived at Stellenbosch, thirty miles awa~, in the house Delft
in the Avenue, the Beyers home, and he came i~to Cape Town each day
by train.

~,
At,end of August he heard from the Christian Association.
==1h. v.;gr. G.• B.A. Gerdner wrote in the emerging:blz written form of Afrikaan

that ~quiries had been made "from a responsible quarter" in regard 1
to Hofmeyr's church affiliation. He himself had been under the impression that the young man was an adherent of the Nederduits Bereformeerde Kerk (the largest of the Dutch Reformed Churches), although
he remembered his student activities with Ernest Baker, the wellknown Baptist minister. In September Gerdener wrote that the church
affiliation was not a stumbling block to him, but it might be to
others, and a few days after that he wrote that such indeed was the
case; further he wrote that the Separatists were working for a separate Dutch-speaking Students' Chris~~n Association, and because of
that danger the ,\1'1 I iii:auL. of the !'l.W. must not be alienated by a
wrong appoint~en~.

b
So Hofmeyr was not employed by the interdenominational
/Association for which he had done su much, for the reason that he
was an Afrikaner who did not belong to one of the Dutch Reformed
Churches. This was in fact the religious counterpart of Hertzog's
two-stream policy, the doctrine that the Afrikaner people must develop independently, with a Church, a language, a culture of their own.
It is difficult to define Hofmeyr's own attitude, because up to a
point he himself believed in tte independent development of the Afrikaner. Vfuen he was angered by English arrogance, he became an Afrikaner at once; but it was not a vermanent condition. Nor could he
really be enthusiastic about one s own Church, one's own language,
one'~ own culture.
Although a churchgoer, he himself belonged to no
one .hurch,
but
showed
merely a preference for Presbyterianism after \
~

'tr', " .

"

a Baptist upbringing. He championed Afrikaans, but his own language
was really English. As for his culture, it was certainly not Afrikaans, but it was equally certainly not English; it was the culture
of a man of the world (though not in a worldly sense), of a Christian and humanist, versed in the classics, and an admirer of British
institutions. He was however no cosmopolitan - he was much more a
South African. But narrow allegiances, especially when they were ~
exclusive and intolerant, were distasteful to him.

Il

He was therefore not attracted by Hertzog) whom he considered an apostle of a narrow nationalism, but all the same he held aloof
from Botha's South Afr~an Party. He greatly respected Botha, but
he considered that the larty was neglectful of Afrikaner traditions,
and especially did he criticise Smuts for carrying his pro-British~
ness to unnecessary lengths. Botha Ja~~ in fact in no easy situation;
in the 1915 elections he had 10Bt~' seats, securing only 54.
The Unionist Party, largely English-speaking and strongly pro-British
had secured 40 seats. But 1h e really important event, omen of greater things to come, was the advance of Hertzog's Nationalists from
16 to 27. In 1910 Botha had won 16 seats in the Orange Free Stste;
in 1915 it was Hertzog who won them. Botha continued to govern
therefore at the pleasure of the Unionist Party; his own Afrikaner
support was declining~ and he re d to seek support from the Englishspeaking. Hertzog's 'two streams" were beginning to run with a
vengeance.
So Hofmeyr continued hls policy of political neutralism as
between Botharand Hertzog, and maintained his ambivalent attitude
towards the~ar. His views were still of the l'acifist kind that
Lusk red criticised, but for all that, he still wanted to get into
some kind of war activity. He was frankly unhappy at Wha~,...rh:e called
the !tsoft job tl that he was doing. He was keen on doing Y;'1-H)'..work
with the f2,!'ces, but wrote that "family Circumstances" madE! it impass ible •• '<.!JW_t these were we do not know.
Apart from this uncharacteristic restlessness he found it
pleasant to worle under Ritchie, but he did not l'>egard a lectureship
at the South Afr lcan College as anything more thane. stepping-stone.
His work at't him a good deal of time to spa~e, and he could nct; bear
to be idle, industry meaning as much to him~s fORd and sleep. He
therefore decided too compet.e for the J.B. Ebden prize, which this
'year was being offe red for 1h e be st essay. on "History and Control of
National Debts with special reference to their liquidation". He who
had always had so little money, now began to study the control of bi3
c money. ~:t wag a ppgpaet1g YHe.eptaking, for he "SO!! ~e1Rg to co~tra1
c :tae :f1tlpnces, fir-at of a.--uJiiT;ep~ity, then of 8 1!'P6v1fiOe, and final.lJl
()-Q.f
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Fer many p opr :t we ·
BUPfH"1-e1ng depart)1re f'er Hefmeyr
to' tackle such a subject as natienal debts. They J.poked en him as
a 8c~lar rather than a man of actien, but they m~sunderstood him.
It is trl1e no. dO.ubt that his upbringing and his ,P"fececity prepared
him ill fer a life ef actien, but his religion,/ his whole philesephy
ef' life, was one of doing; f'aith without werk~7was meanin ess to'
him.
He had great gifts of intellect, but he m:e ant t
e them for
somethin , , nd he 1h eught he weuld learn about the UjB.n \ ement ef
money.
at\ is more, he thought that he Md a gift!. ~ r management;
he had earne\i that in his werk at the Balliel Boy~t Olu\....... Instead
ef' b .lry ng his. talent in the ground, he/ Je t it wi .J f'or hllm the Ebden
Prize 0 ferty pounds with an essay ~ a t was reg~ded as e~traordin
~ry fe . en~ whe\ had never s~9died anY~ hin g but ~he class cs.
H.J.
Mandel~:o~~, later Prefe88o~at the University
Cape T9wn (into
which t!'le' South African College dev·eleped), . who. ad been , a centempe r ary O.f JHof'meyr in h i s student day and was/ now
lecturer at the
COllegf" was impressed. all over a.ga~n
by his col league t s \genius.
Hefmey would t~~e ten or twelv~ beoks ut of t h e librar~ and take
them u, to StellenboBch for the week- d; When/ he returntld on Monday
he weuild have extract.e d from 'them a . whatever he thought was relevant
the subject 0.\ his ,essay. ,
.
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Meanwhile, up north, in the ever-gr~wing city
Johannesburg, where, said LangenhO.ven~ there were enly two kinds P,f peeple,
tho's e who were in gaol and those who. eught tc:$ have been, iphe South
African Scheol of MineS;?!!a preparing to expand itself into a thorough...,!going unbrersi ty ins i'tlltion, and had ck.>eated nine n~w prefessersijips, Classics b"ein~ one of them. For t hiS yout)g Hoirrf.eyr decided
to' al>ply. The Hon. F.a. Malan, Minister ef Education, f'r ~end and
assopiate of Onze J /, cha~rman of the
ttee which gui~ed the
yeung biographer's abours, wrete to him 1 Hellands hOPin~ he weuld
be sficcessf'ul, th gh he weu , d rather have seen him Qssociated with
one Jef the othel' ...nstltutlons.. However, h . wrete, you should haye
opp 1~~1.!111 ~l.-!!1 - qg~l}Q~@£:~lLl!1!_l.Q'!!:-1 7gut~~r!~'
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I DecembeI' the Senate of -the Sehool of Mines dec ided to
cal'l the y- ung applicant to Joha~nesburg 0 'see what he was like.
One of h
nolleagues urged. him to' buy new clothes for the e 'c casion,
es~ci ly as he was now wearing the jaci et 0.1' one su±t and the
trous s of another. HOf'meyr's response / was to buy a ~lack Hemburg
hat , and resplendent in this, the japke ~ and the trous~~, he set
eul en his venture to' the interior, tropl which he returne~ at the
a
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..twent~w,e_,

~fEr8S0r-to-""b·e.
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It was a tender age at which to be chosen a professor, even
in a young country. The choice was determined partly by the brilli~nt record of 'the candidate, partly by 'the desire ef the governing
~uncil of the School ef Mines to appoint South Africans where this
itas pessible and prefitable. Although the School was an English-K
speaking institution, and although many of its sentiments eutraged
t

If
l

Afrikaner Nationalists" being directed to Britain -rather than to
South Africa, yet its ~ouncil was ready to embark on a moderate
policy of indigenisation.
Hofmeyr's appointment as professor at 22 was received with
pride by his family and fg,iend~. It was of a kind with his earlier
achievements-t... his Matric~lilt" t,.(I1,,-&, his degree and Rhodes Scholarship at ~een, his double first at Oxford. Where could such a
talented y(nng man be going? More and more people prophesied that
he would one day be Prime Minister, but if they did so in Mrs. Hofmeyr's presence, her voice woul~ rise and the little stammer would
come into it and she would say, ~itiCS.' Politics! when I'm deaq
he can go into politics.") She har ,eason too, for people were saying
of Louis Botha, the big burly affable man, ,:;hat politics - were breaking his heart. And had not Onze Ja.n said, ~ s1ck e,.ng jjired Qf
the whole ~lJSin.SLSJ'?.!:) And did she net know Vi~her son was like,
wi th his gentle and upright and religious nature, a:l. d what would he
be dOing
~ ,olitles, wl:lch croke much harder r.len?
She still thought
he would cake his nark on the world; who could doubt it now? But
she cUd not 'want it to 'be in poli ti, "S.
Re was hom.es iek f or Oxfo-ro anc. the ~lur' all this time. The
reser,' d Hofmeyr wrote to the r:eserved Secretan} "i?erhaps if you knew
how mu e}'", I look forward to hearing from you, you -would write more
ofter). "~It was 6U months since he had left, and Secretan could
ray only occasional visi,ts, yet they discussed th€ )hUb at l iength.
lIofmeYl~ ha d eard that ~ __ had 'b een made a ~lu"b offlcer', "perhaps
the best choice ~2ssrble undel t
c i l~cun s tances'l.
He h d heard
"with joy" that D - w~a n ow i
the Army. He 'hoped it would be pos8i'ble to keep tl~ack ......of W - ; t h (]l1.lb ha d don e mo ch t' or h:l.m, but 1 t
would be dangerous t o reave him too much alon. It mightt::o.:'~ worth
while,
view of the dearth of other candicl.AA..es, to try .1!01.,:- as an
cfficer·, but of' course Secretan ~ ParadiseW would be Qblelo judge.
Hot'meyr was sorry to h~r about ~- , but it was ,~- who was the
plague-spot, and it would be for the good or all if he could be got
out of OXfOl"d.

~~h
war news is beast~y, and the ~
nellS fro ..,
and even mor ' ~ Du tch
peo 1e out here
1 g t o feel that
the En
on t del!erve
war".
t. o ••• , "
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@)Hofmeyr t.o Sec "ets.n
(])tiS.H. Paradts
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(residen t of the "clUb , Rhodes Scholar,
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Hofmeyr arrived. in J"ohannesburg to f1.nd that clt a et ,pIi I, irlE;d t have a"d'n i versi ty' . 'l'he South Af'rican College had just
become the Univel~sity of Cape Town" Elnc1 the Victoria College had
become the UniYersity of Stcllenoosch. The Governme..'1t had p e rmit. t&
the Beit beq,uest of £200 000 , w ich ad been left for a fut1lre Uni
versity of Johannesl:nn~g , to oe diverted to the [l ew University of
Cape Town. The Johannes" l'g puolic was stun i n to acti on, and at
a 'bi g '[1 et:i..n.e: in. the ']~owu Ha l l on ~ 916 , t. e i t 'l8 t e rsrand
U iv
~ ity COaInit t ee \TaB s et
p.
In 1 917 'e . 0 n , ' 1 of t he
. ?I'i nt:s C1'.., t ed n ,ne narT epnrtme t s
' ne a s an 8 e
rhich Hof meyr t s was one.
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---------------t~ f'or the Council
was abl;to-:an~n~ou=n"'c"'-"$T.~;----;i:'n:-:l:;-;9;-1:;'7
no f'ewer than nine new denartments would be establi
in the arts
"
and sciences.

--

It was a bold step to take. There ere only 171 students ,
and Ie
than half' of' these were f'ull-time
In 1906 a smaller experiment ha
ailed, but now the School /as never to stop growing.
In 1917 Johann
u rg had a population f 240,000, with neighbouring
towns totalling an her 200,000 . I /1960 the f'igures are f'ive
times as great.
The Counc i l in 1917 :was c omposed of' inf'luential men. Its
was Samuel Evans, ypow~rf'ul man in mining Circles, chairman of t h e Central Minin :arid Finance Corporation, of' the famous
Corner House. R. N. Kot /e- was the Govex'I]ment Mining Engineer, soon
to be kn ighted for h . seMTic es to the "n~try"
William Dalrymp le w
the head of the Anglo-French Finance Corpora.tion, another pow. r fu l figure. H.J. Hofmeyr was a highly respected
lawyer, with inuent i al business and mining connect,tonsj he was a
distant cousi
f' the new 22-year-old professor, and had been Chairman of' the
ncil in 1913. People said that the Council"was really the Ch
er of Mines, that powerf'ul organ i sat i on which exercised
a centr
supervision over one of the richest industries in the
world
his was an exaggeration, but the Chamber was well represen~ , and that wa s to be expected, because the primary f'unction
ot/t e School .
ra
men i'or the more skl11ect-work of
C ha irn~n

~h

H.J. Hofmeyr was a Cape Afrikaner; that could have been
told from his names, Henry J ohn. He was in his profeSSion a man of
the world, in morals a puritan, in politics a moderate. He was an
Afrikaner who lIunderstood the English"; his brother Willie was
famous as a di~ard Nationalist, but he himself' accepted British
rule without difficulty, _JUld was himself' soia-yceptable to the English that they made him~yor of' Johannesburg. It is not known
u..-pC whether he smiled to himself' when the Jtouncil ~ranted leave of'
absence to 1 ts English-spealcing members to go I hornell, which meant
of course to England, and when rthe Council decided to slow up the
development of' the embryo Medical School "because it was impossi"ble
to t&et men from "home". Outwardly he took such things in his
stride.

G~e

was only one thing that could infu;iate the Nationalists more
tha reference by En~h people in South Africa to England as
"hornell, and that was~born South Af'ricans did it. That was not
the only reason why the SchoOl was suspect; it brought too many
teachers f'rom England, it was loyal to King and Empire, and it had
a high percentage of' Jewish stUdents. What was more, it was situated in Johannesburg, the town that had plotted mischief' against

3
President Kruger; and here it was that South African gold was taken
~t of' the &u:kK . ~outh African earth, and put into the pockets of
~.itlanders•. ~~to cap it all, it was a wicked town.
The hotels
were rowdy and v~olent, there were sports and amusements on Sundays,
and prostitutes walked about openly in the night streets, a thing
unknown in Pretoria.
-------1Tn\i~a~c~~r~e+.no~r~i~a~a~n~d~JT.o~h~an~n~e~s~b~u~r~gT<s~o~o~~no~r~~\(~~~~~

ing st ins in South African life, if we think only in
the whit
opu lat ion. They stood respectively, n
te f'or Kruger and Rh es, not cquite for Religion and
, not quite for Tradition and Cli ge, but also not quite
This conflict is by
no means over,
011gh the two ci
are more like each other today
than they were in
17. J
esburg was dominant when Hofmeyr
went north, and it w said then, and for th'rty years afterwards,
that the Chamber
Mine. could make and unmake governments. But
today Afri
r Nationalis
lays that role, and can keep a Presie Chamber waiting j t a week longer for a new passport,
' dent

I

>.

wbat 18 wha;t.

Nevertheless, although the Nationalists would hardly have
perceived it, the School of Mines was already embarked on a process
of indigenisation. The word "hornel', meaning England, would eventually drop out of its vocabulary. Its students, today one of the
most vigorous anti-apartheid groups in the country, owe nothing of
their opposition to "imperialistic inf'luences". The Council of
1917 had appointed Hofmeyr to ClaSSiCS, and J.D.A. Krige to German
and Nederlands, and not long after would appoint Eustace Cluver,
Margaret Hodgson, and Theo Haarhof'f, all born South Africans.
The
'\'V\Qj1l\.Mg 0' ~eeent Uni'v6Fs-:1..t¥-- of th@ Witwatersrand. gwen a grea1; deal 1;0 tAat
~
early CGuncil~~ members knew really little about education, but
they had vision enough. For 61 full-time arts and science students,
31 of' whom were medicals who would spend only one year in the ordinary classes, the CounCil had opened nine new departments; with only
44 full-time technological students, it planned an expansion of' the
engineering courses; and with 31 medicals, it was planning for a
grand new Medical School.

~

Of all the new professors, the 22-year-old Hof'rneyr, now
almost 23, was by far the youngest. Among the old stalwarts were
Dr. Gorstorphine, who had become Principal in 1913, John Orr who
had started teaching at the original School of Mines in Kimberley,
Lehfeldt who had just switched from Physics to Economics, Dalton
the mathematician, Ogg the physicist, Herbert Ie May the applied
mathematician. A notable newcomer in 1917 was W.M. Macmillan, the
economic historian, who was to w ri te important works on South Af'rica
and the continent.

(1).an ~itlaJld~r was sa ~l ienS or f ore i gner(.
an uitlander town.

Johannesburg was largely

Hofmeyr t s first salr'l.ry wa s £850, which
. t be r eckoned
a considerable sum for thcs e days. He and his n~o th er took a modest
house ~St. George's Street, Yeoville, and althou gh they lived
unosten · ously, it was well lcnown in the neighbour hood who they
were.
he legends grew u p around them, of the prod igiou s intellect,
the fantastic achiev e ent s , the u ntidy dressing, the mutual devot i on , the cats , including t he one which was lost\,and was found in
:tpe bathroom on Saturday nighb..-Q{Qfmeyr would ;~I=i~S the c~;~
~en he l eft in the morn ing,)and when he return d
the everdrrg',
he Vlould l:ea h i s bicycle aga i nst the viall, and pick them up and
a t oke them. Hi s name
had now dr opped. out of use ; at Oxf or d his mothel" had deced "that ~ wa s to be used, and she herself
cs led h i m by t h e diminutive ~.

"we

Mrs II f meyr s oon gatherec a round hel"' a n ew circle of
f r i e ds . There e r e h er neighb ours t he J ones e s, Rhe inallt and
Ed i th, who ha d wo~
with t he young Hof meyr a t the Str and seaside
ser v i ces i n 1 12. Rhe i e. ll~ not himse l f , usli i ed, was working
1'or a firm of lawy rs i J ohannesbur, end Edi th was dev ot ing herself a s al ays t o good c au ses; she ~o.s a big w an, una ttractive
p ~v .ca l l y , t i r el e ss in en
avour, gen erou s or s p i ri t (e epecially
t o t e _umble ), devoted to ju s tice. She was a wonde ful hostess,
and it bec ame a cus t om for t he Hof meyrs to ea t. Sunday supper at
her home i n Saun ders St· e . .:·t. O't 'ler ne 1 hb ouL ife e Rh e inallt fS
brother , Cl .a t n , and hi s wife; t he J on e s r oth r s w'ere Welsh imrnigr nt s , and "er e f ascln te by t he who l e qu e tion of the significance "":e ana. dest i ny of t h e frik ane r i n Africa. Also frequent
vis i t ors t o the h ou s e were t he Henr y John Hof'meyr "" , and Herb ert
.,l e da and h i s ife
Thr gh Henry J op t he young prof'es or learned
a gr ea t dea l ab u t t ' e C ~unc i l, a. d t~ough 1e ay,
great cleal
a u t the 3ch.) 1 and i t s t . . . ch i igY\s t f f . ~ o t f the c o versation
t oolc p l ace aroun t he t e ..... tabl e, a ccompan ied by the eating of Mrs.
Ho:rme" r.' s exce l l ent eake 8, sc o e s,
(1 'b i cuit ; mos t of t:1e con-ve r s a t i o was ab out p ers ons , :lnd a great d ea l of t · a s about their
wewcne , ses an ~ o s' r a t her t h
the i v i tu os. There i s hardly
one of us wh o does not lik s ome g ss i p . ev en some s canda l ; but it
mu st be a id t hat in t h e Hof'meyr
me, othe r 'wise so fru gal, so
moderate, it became an ex ce ss.

It wa n tural t ha t t he young prof ess or with th e brilliant
ac demic ca r eer should be mu ch i n demand a s a speaker in Johannesb ur g and Pret oria. His t h emes r evealed· h i s interest s , Au gu stus and
t h Emp re , Imper i a i sm... and Liherty, ' ru ge r, Rhodes and. Holrneyr.
Emp ire was not ,rSome t h ing t o be thro m a way because of" one t s (flationali m, nor ?IaB\~a ti ona l i sm to be sacr i f" i ced to EIll];l lr e~ If" 'Kruger
st ood f" or Sepa r a t ist Republi can i sm, and Rhodes for J i n go Lrnperialism,
then Onz e J an ' s g eet ne s wa s t hat h e bridged the gulf between them.
This stuff was by no mea. ns universa l ly p pular; ~ BURGER reported
that a t t h e then eum Club in Pretoria,
~

J
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-
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rconsternation was caused when one stately
personage rose in anger and exclaimedJ (~
a bumptious litt1e p~ talking in that ~
about men he has never seen or known,) and
stamped loudly out~'.i(ij5
J.L. van Eyssen, who was present, wrote to Hofmeyr that
such a thing had never happened, but admitted that the English did
not altogether like the lecture. The Nationalists liked it still
l ess; they did not approve of this cold and objective view of
h istory; for them Kruge~ wa s a hero, Rhodes was a rogue, and Onze
Jan was a milksop who e~h e r d id not recognise robbery when he saw
it, or was too afraid to say s o. Discussion after the lecture got
warm, and acca1ding to the papers, Pret oria notabilities such as
Ewald Esselen and van Alphen "folded the ir tents like the Arabs",
and stole away rather than become involved. The Minister of Mines,
however, the Hon. F.S. Malan, joined in after coaxing, anfd said
that Onze Jan's polic)' wou ld triumph, and that "the two races would
make one n,a tion, peacably flourishing under the British flag,l- it ~
)\
Afrikaner Nationalism had a mesmeric fascination for those
who were outside its sacred Circle, and this faSCination contained
an element of fear. Its opponents said that time would kill it,
't hat no one could do without the British fleet, that the Afrik8.8BB
language would d ie out, that the Nationalists always fought among
themselves anyway. But they were fascinated nevertheless. The
newly formed Eclectic Club in Johannesburg, which was supported by
Hof'meyr, Macmi llan, and other members of the staff of the School,
concerned its e lf wi t h many kinds of p r oblems, but it too was fascinated by Afrikane r Nationalism, and Cleaton Jones persuaded Hofo meyr to give them his thoughts on Republicanism. ') 1'fl:e i1ele etic Club
c .
,,
.. . eo
Hofrneyr' s addY'ess
'4'as an eye-opener to
«.. f!1ember8-'1Ft@V@1o.,th@1.,'~~.Ik..H!le!!lelYp t lcl tbem
frankly that for the overwhelming maj or ity of Afrikaners, British
policy had been one of oppres sion, and that pr oof of h i s contention
t.Y~ /.A JOe.. ~as to b e fORnd in the title of Smuts' s celebrat e d book ~ iENTURY
1~
01' WRO~G. ~ofmeyr then pr oc eed.ed as vigorously as any Nationalist
c01iI'2thave done. He cal led t he annexati on cf the di&mond fields by
Britain in 8 7 1 a l' obbery I and the annexation of the Transvaal in
1877 a crime.
He refe r r ed to the fate of the 26,00 Afrikaner
women and c h ildrAn who had died in the concentratton camps, and adv ised h is heare rs to go and contempla te- the sorribre Vrouemonument
at Bloemfon t , .n if they wanted to understand R8Pulicanism. He told
r
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lQl7;. DIE BURGER was, and still
ing Nationa J st n6v spapel' . -

'f ,

the outstand\

~Hofmeyr c a l led It 'A Cen tul~Y of' Injus ti ce;', but the other name
is better known.

them that the British flag was hated by many as the symbol of oppreEsion, and that the benefits of Brit.ish rule h,ad not availed to
efface the very real and abiding scars of ei ghteen years ~ beJrxe,
If there were any amongst his hearers who thought that
the young profess or was merely describinit for them the emotions of
other s, they should have been d isabused by his statement~~
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rrt is a painf\l l f a ct t at to the ordinary
Du t ch-speak in g South African the ideu of an
Engl isrilrlan n aturally arising (and I fear we
c ould ha rdl y expec t anything b t ter) is that
of a fe ar':f'1Jlly su per i r individu al who won 't
lear n h i s language, who treats him, if' not
l ike a piece of d i rt, then as a being in some
grade b etween his exalted self and his native
boy, and who is continually waving over him
the glorious folds of the Union Jack.)

How de eply the a rr ogance of the Br i t eh, especially the
English, b i t i nto the Afrikaner souL' How deeply it had bitten more deeply t han ever Secretan or Jaclcs or Underh'tll knew - into
the soul of thi s impassive) apparently unlmrtable boy, who at the
age of ~ had thrown up his cap in all innocence to celebrate
the defeat- of his people's command ep.' And how deeply Afrikan e r
arrogance bites today into the souls of others. And this corament
is no...E: quoque, but rather the Cl'Y of the old doctor who watched
Lady Macbe~h walking in ler sleep, "God, God forgive us all~

Hofmeyr warned his hearers n ot to try to crush Republicanism by direct opposit i on, and he put forward his own solution, that
of an independen t South African Republic, a member of a group of
equal sister states. Thus the Englishman wo c1 1 5e his flag but
save the Brit ish connec t_on, -and the Nati on~list ou l d have his own
flag and PreSident, and would perhaps f i n d
not impossible to
learn the lesson that the da.;W of t he comole eiy isolated commun1.1.Y.
L-j c 'I.' ENJOYING FULL f,IBERTY IS ,PA~.

r

Hofmeyr's views of the ~lture of South Africa were certainly Nationalist rs.ther than Imperialist, a nd followed the Her'tzog
rather than the Botha line. It certainly 'l"laS strong stuff for the
English-speaking supporters of Botha to swallow at a time when the
f'irst Great War was stlll raging. If this was the t(ind of' talk
that one got in Johannesbur g f'rom a Rhode s Scholar and a Ballio1 man
what might the young min be saying in Pretoria and Potchefstroom,
Bloemfontein and Graaff.Reinet!
Bu t wh i l e Hofmeyr prop c1un ~ e cl tt'ese Nationalist vtews, he
still rema ined a neutral. He was writ ing t n Afrikaans to Haarhoff,
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now at Worcester College, that Malan was an absoltle ~ailure. Both
of' them wrote scathingly ab ou t the inlp erialism of' Smuts, ,./h om they
thought to be diabolicall y clever; but they were as fascinated by
him as the Eclectic Club was fascinated by the Republi,cans. Smuts
had b e en to England twice in 1917 on wal! bUSiness, and each time
Haarhof f had gone dO'lm to London to he~ t:>iQ1, each time reporting
to Hof'meyr on his diabolical clevernes8~*~
But wh ile t he SC hO O l- O f-~!)ines Hof'meyr was remembering
Brit i sh arrogance, the Bal l i ol-Boys_Club Hofmeyr wa.s remembering
Brit i sh frlends. Maurice Jacks, wounded &nd discharged t'rom the
army, had returne d t Oxfor d, and was the 191?- 18/resident of t.h e
PIUb.
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(I almost s t ood on my hea.d for joy and declaimed in Arist ophan lc language when I

heard that M.L.J. was to take control, and
that what I had feared was a me~ fantastic hope, was to be rea l i8ed )~

HOf'meyr was B)m~kEd sed to hear' of "he dec.th o f Reg
Wakelin, aRd~was shocked a few months later to have hX; 01'/11 letter
to Wakelin returned to him, marked Killed in action. ~. .r~Y it
not be true again\ he wrote, (tu~ the blood of the rr~tyrs is tlje
'CbUrcrI as J I. sl!!!ijl1to:e **~ s.eef
cAvr&f.! A'nA M(ey/ (JVT cll/D is

I NtPC~t )~ Iftil~ Mot

/1.t- Chiluh ~

at.
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. ~Hofmeyr now felt that the. defeat of Germany was essential
for ~ace. He wrote that ijingoism should be defeated, where now
it seems it alon e survive~, and y t ha t he meant, nmt South Africa,
but Germany, which he reckoned was the obstacle to the spread of
theCBo s~Club
r t t r2ughoy t the nation§~ He wrote to Jacks
hoping
at the lub would not leav . No.9 Lit t egate Street, as it
might lose its oul; but Jacks replied with fine realism that he
would risk the 108S of a soul if he could. ge t a place('wh~ch kept
the rain out and had a W, C. door that ShUt'.
\Iv
Babu King wro t e from France)

L.

~

on &I'e . .\' r k ne ae h ard as ever.
Mr. Secretan says he is up to his eyes in
work, so I told h im he 1'Tl\fst be standing on
his head~

(I sUPI o s e
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~See Haarhoff to Hofmeyr/ 2ofi5~7.

~HOf'meyr t o Secretan 27/6/17.
~ f1 ~~\o\ "'i~ (-0 .';,vG-'l ~
II til l'q.
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- Yes,

it would b e alright t o go up the
river in a canoe , not to mention "Mush
Mush" which I sing now and again still.
Would the Town Hall be b}g enough, or
should we have hired th ~lbert Hall
for our great contest~

Hofmeyr wrot e t o L i. 8 f enc>=: that he liked Johannesburg
and his work, both of them being interesting. He had told RheinalIt Jones that one of the reasons he m~d wanted to leave the
South African College was that t -he people still treated him like
a b oy. But here ,at the School of Mines he was put on many subconrn i t t. e e s of t h e Senate, and d ischarged his o.uties on them not
only indust riou sly bu t also with an eff' ictency that showed he was
not merely a scholar.
One of the most striking changes that took place at the
School of Mines in 1917 was the emergence of a strong Senate; it
had doubled in size, and it had now been strengthened by the addition of strong personalities. From this time on, it began to play
a part in theexpansion of th~ School as important as that of the
Council. Its ~hairman, the trrinc i pal)Dr. Corstorphine, was suffering from ill~health, and in June 1918 was given three months' leave;
he recommended to the Council that Professor James Ogg, head of
the Dep:a.rtment of Physics, should be appointed Acting Principal in
his place, and he told the Senate that~~ intended to appoint him.
The Senate, while not opposed to the a'p'pointrnent o f Professor Ogg,
considered that it had a right to be consulted, and asked the Council to receive a deputation; but the Council, while assuring the
Senate that its suggestions would always be welcomed, decided that
there was no obligation to consult over the appointments of Principal, Vice-Principal, and Acting Principal.
There was yet another p o int of d i f'f'e r De e. At each Senate
meeting the Principal was expected to report back to the Senate
the full proceedi.ngs of the Council; t h j.s was
Senate rule which
was binding u p n its c h 6. :i. l'n ~ t e Pr:1nc lp&l. Dr. Oorstorphine ne.d
always r epor ·ed back whatever he thought was advisable, but of
Gourse he had been a member of Council for some years before he
became a member' of the Senate. Professor Ogg however- was a vigorous believer in the Senate's prerogativ~s, and he advised Council
that there was such a rule, and asked for a decision. The Council
then decided that the Principul would. report back only those
matters which concer'n ,ed the Senate. It is not surprising then that
at this time Senate~as pressing for a fuller representation on the
CounCil, by extra members who would not be afflict ·d by the sa.me
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t o Hofmey"', fr ot; Fra ce, 2?';SlI19 .
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reticence that afflicted a Principal.

~A
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Meanwhile, at the end of 1918, young Professor Hofmeyr
informed the Senate that he m d been appointed to the new Chair of
Greek at the Universi t;y of Cape Town, and. th6.t . €' wou ld t ke ,0:"1 h" S
appointment on the first day of April~ 1919~ His resignation was
received with regret on all Sid~~~. ~regarded as an able heael
of a depa r t ment, and being only ~y-fourj he had doubtless a
brilliant univers i ty career ahead of n I •
Yet it 's improbab le that Hof'meyr was contemplating a
univerSity career. His rea l inter est wa s politics, not classics.
Had he n ot es poused t h e cau se s of Onze J an , and talten Augustus as
a mode for ru l ers, and wa s he n ot n ow f a sc inated by Smuts, his diabolical l y cl ev er k in sman-in- I aw'? Wa s he n ot fascina r'. ~d by the
even t s t hatc,:.e nt r ed r ou nd the person s of Botha, SrmJts, Hertzog, and
Malan? His opponen ts often despised h i m for being not a (mJLAttikane~, and certainly in the sense in which they used the ~s, he
was not. What they f a il ed t o u nderstan d is that he was in every
bone a Sou t h African, and t ha t Oxf ord and Balliol had not made him
less of one . Although t hey elid not know it, it wa s not his nonexistent Englishn e ss that t h ey ha t .d ; it was his growing belief,
immatu r e as ye t and ~lll of con t r adictions, in the brotherhood of
all mank indo

~~~~~~~~~L-~~~~~llU~~~~llS~~~~~~~~~~~~Rn~,

be heard on re1jable wltborit¥ that

Ge~er&l

'Wa't3ening h im.*
The question was not whether Hof'meyr would go into politics
but when.

